An exciting feature offered to our Premium Subscribers is the opportunity to earn digital badges
each time you successfully complete a Learning Path.

What is a digital badge?
Why is Worldwide ERC®
using digital badges?

How will my achievements
get displayed as a digital
badge?

What are the benefits of
having badge(s)?

Who is Credly?
How will I know if I have
earned a badge?
Is there an additional fee to
use these digital badges?

Where and how can
I share my badge(s)?

Digital badges are web-enabled versions of a credential,
certification, achievement or learning outcome which can be
verified in real time online.
Digital badges are a new way to showcase your
accomplishment that leverages the convenience and visibility
of digital and social media while providing an additional layer
of authentication.
We have partnered with Credly (see “Who is Credly?” below)
to translate the professional development achievements you
have demonstrated into a digital badge. Credly will issue and
manage your badge(s) through Credly’s Platform. This
enables you to manage, share and verify your designations
and achievements digitally. The technology is based on the
Open Badge Standards maintained by the Global Learning
Consortium.
Representing your skills and achievements as a badge gives
you a way to share your abilities online in a way that is
simple, convenient, trusted and can be easily verified in real
time. Badges provide employers and peers concrete
evidence of what you had to do to earn your credential and
what you are capable of.
Credly is an end-to-end solution for issuing and managing
digital credentials. Worldwide ERC® works with Credly to
provide digital global mobility badges to professionals
worldwide via Credly’s badging platform.
You will receive an email notification from the Credly Platform
(admin@credly.com) with instructions for claiming your
badge and setting up your account.
No. Digital badges are included in the cost of your Premium
subscription. We have added the badging system as a way
for candidates working through the Learning Paths to
manage and communicate their achievements using Credly’s
credential verification method.
You can share your badge directly from the Credly Platform
to LinkedIn®, Twitter® and Facebook®; over email; embedded
in a website and in your email signature. You can also print a
certificate of your badge on paper for your records or display.

